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 Spring Fellowship will take place between March
15th and 16th. This is an ordeal weekend with

service, fellowship, and fun.  Don’t forget to let
your Chapter Chief know if you want to be an

Elangomat or Ceremonialist and serve the
candidates! Registration is on Mowogo.org and

closes March 11th for Members.

OAHA With Liam Weng
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Doing OA High Adventure is
one of the best decisions I

made in the Scouting! Going
to high adventure bases at
a highly discounted price is

nice, but the memories
made through the program
are even better. To this day, I

keep up with my fellow
Arrowmen from around the

country whom no more than
2 weeks. OAHA is a program

that enables you to make
life-long memories, and I

highly encourage everyone
to consider it. Register at

oa-bsa.org

An Elangomat
training will be held
on March 9th at the

Scoutland Admin
building. A great

opportunity to learn
more about The

Order, spend time
with other

Arrowmen and have
fun! 

MARCH 9TH ELANGOMAT TRAINING

https://mowogo.org/joom44/event-registration/registration-forms/mowogo-members/lodge-events/spring-fellowship


MOWOGO LODGE
CONCLAVIN’ IN PARARDISE!

MACHQUE BROTHERHOOD DAY
Machque hosted its annual
Machque Brotherhood Day

event. At this event, Arrowmen
from their chapter and lodge

came together. Several people
were there to attend the

Elangomat training as well as
perform service to Woodruff
Scout Camp. There was also

an evening brotherhood
ceremony in which thirteen

Arrowmen sealed their
membership in our order. This
event had a great turnout, but

it could not have been
possible without you all!
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Are you ready to ride the wave of excitement at
the Section E6 Conclave? This isn't your

average scouting event—it's a beach bash like
no other, where Arrowmen come together to

soak up the sun, make a splash with new
friendships, and dive into a sea of adventure.
Picture yourself lounging by the "Bro-cean,"
participating in a limbo competition, and

catching the perfect "crest" during our Surfin’
USA session. But it's not all fun in the sun; we're
also committed to making a positive impact
through camp service projects and a canned

food drive. So don't just "shore" up on your
scouting skills—join us for Conclavin’ in

Paradise for a tidal wave of fun, learning, and
unforgettable memories. See you there!

You can register for Conclavin’ in Paradise at
https://sectione6.oa-

bsa.org/program/conclave/. AIA WORKDAY
Thank You to Everyone who

went to the Indian Affairs
Workday!

https://sectione6.oa-bsa.org/program/conclave/
https://sectione6.oa-bsa.org/program/conclave/

